Neuropeptide oxytocin enhances μ opioid receptor signaling as a positive allosteric modulator.
Oxytocin (OT) is a 9-amine neuropeptide that plays an essential role in mammalian labor, lactation, maternal bonding, and social affiliation. OT has been reported to exert an analgesic effect in both humans and animals, and the results of certain animal experiments have shown that the analgesic effect of OT is partially blocked by opioid receptor antagonists. To investigate the relationship between OT and μ opioid receptor (MOR), we evaluated how OT affects MOR in vitro by performing an electrical impedance-based receptor biosensor assay (CellKey™ assay), an intracellular cAMP assay, and a competitive receptor-binding analysis by using cells stably expressing human MOR and OT receptor. In both the CellKey™ assay and the intracellular cAMP assay, OT alone exerted no direct agonistic effect on human MOR, but treatment with 10-6 M OT markedly enhanced the MOR signaling induced by 10-6 M endomorphin-1, β-endorphin, morphine, fentanyl, and DAMGO. Moreover, in the competitive receptor-binding assay, 10-6 M OT did not alter the affinity of endomorphin-1 or morphine for MOR. These results suggest that OT could function as a positive allosteric modulator that regulates the efficacy of MOR signaling, and thus OT might represent a previously unrecognized candidate analgesic agent.